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MATTBRS UNDER RULE 317 

[Translation] 
(i) Need to re-start the irrigation pro

jects in Ch-lndrapur Ubaodara and 
Garbghiroli, districts of 
Mabarasht1'8 

SHRI VILAS MUITEMWAR 
(Chimur): More than 63 per cent 
area in Chandrapur, Bbandara and 
Garhgbiroli districts of Mahara()htr..l. ii 
covered with forests. This is essential 
for rna intaining ecologica.l balance. But J 

OD the pretext of observing' forest con· 
servation rules, the work of irrigation 
projects has been held up and even th~ 
projects under rural employment sche~e 
have been held up. This has resulted 1n 
unemployment of iakhs of workers who 
are facing starvation. 00 the other 
hand, cutting of tr~es for selling wood 
in authorised jungles is going on. Tbie 
farmers in these di;;,tricts :ire facing 
famine conditions due to non-completion 
of irr ig.1tion works i'l tbose areas. 

I, therefore, request the Govern
ment to pay attention to this and try to 
implenlcot the irrigatIOn projecls in the 
areas by relaxing the relevant rules so 
as to enable the farmers to become self
supporting and self-reliant. I ma~ also 
add that if these schemes are Imple
mented, the area call groW enough rice 
to meet the fl"t'eds of the entire 

Maharasht ra. 

(Engli~hl 
(ii) Need to relax ban on f!Uing up 

existing posts aod creatmg new 
ones in the billy areas . 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASH}\R (Hamirpur) Sir, the 
Imposition of the ban on the filling. ap 
of tbe exif.ting vacancies and tbe creation 
of the new posts wbich are ju.,ufied 
even aD tbe basis of workload has re· 
suited in a serious setback to devdoP
ment process especially in the rural and 
tbe billy areas of the country. While the 
need to CQrb the increase in non-plan 
C'xp8nditure is understandable, it is 
essential to see that tbis does,Dot result 

. 
i? a setback to development or t)iSEUP

tlon or deterioration in tbe normal ser-
. vices. Thus it is an ironical situation,_ 
tbat while the P & T Department is 
being bifurcated resulting in the apgrs
dation of many posts and the creation 
of new posts, tbe Min,istry of Finance 
has imposed a blanket ban on tbe open
ing of even Branch Post Offices where 
only ~tra depar.tmentaI. bands and DO 

reg~ employees are beIng appointed 
or evdll 'on the upgradation of Post 
Offices where the State Governments/ 
Panchayats! Local Public are willing to 
pay the losses by creditin,.NltC. 

12.4)6 brs 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the 
Chair]. 

It is therefore requested that the 
imposition of the ban may be relaxed 
in case of "l1y areas of the country as 
defined by the Planning CommiSSIon, 
becaose of their economic backwardnessJ 

slow pace of development and difficult 
geographical terrain. 

(iii) Shifting certain Branches of tbe 
Rocket Lauoching Station from 
Sribarikota to Ba~galore 

. SHRI V. SOBHANEDREBS-
WARA RAO (Vijayawada) : Sir, it 
is reliably learnt that many Branches 
and ~ections in the Rocket-laonching 
station at Sreeharikota are being shifted 
to Bangalore. It is learnt tbat many 
persons have already bee"} transferred. 
This is contrary to the a~suran;e given 
by tbe late Prime Minister Mrs. Indira 
Gandhi that suob shifting will not be 
done when people went on strike ne.nJy 
18 months back when the move be .. 
come known. 

(I,) Need to introduce television facl
lity in Tricbur. 

SHRI P.A. ANTONY (Trichur) : Sir, 
fricbur is tbe geographical ccoke of 
Kerala ~d cultural capital of the State, 
the literacy in the 1981 census is 92.5% 
which 1S tbe highest in India. Agncul'" 
ture Univ~rsity of K~ra)aJ Government 


